
 

 

 

Richards Bay Panelbeaters is based in Alton, Richards Bay, Kwa-Zulu Natal, and was established by Chris Howcroft in 1984 

as the first panel beating and spray-painting business in Richards Bay.  With a business history of 32 years we have an 

established and loyal client base. 

Our company is a Major structural repairer and is factory approved with the following manufacturers; Ford Motor Company, 

Mazda South Africa, Great Wall Motors SA (Pty) Ltd and Renault SA and Honda. We are in the approval process for 

Volkswagen South Africa, Toyota and Hyundai Motor Company.  Richards Bay Panelbeaters is the approved body repair 

Centre for Santam and Mutual & Federal, Zurich, Hollard, Etana, SA Underwriters, S.A. Fire, Mi-Way, ABSA and Absa 

iDirect, Standard Bank and Renasa we do work for various other insurers which includes; CTU Claredon, Unity, Oakhurst, 

Regent, African Independent, , Brolink, Iemas, Quick Sure, Auto Pedigree, Cover Spec, FNB, MIB Glenrand, Best Sure, IDA 

Sure, Telkom and many more. 

Richards Bay Panelbeaters are a proud member of Collision Repairers Association (CRA).    

Our company has a BBBEE certificate with a level 8 score; we employ 35 people consisting of qualified panel beaters, spray 

painters, strip and assemblers, general workers, manager’s admin and reception staff.  

Our Mission is to maintain our dedication in the Panel Beating Industry, we will continue to refine our quality, expand our 

capabilities, increase our efficiency, and elevate the superior level of customer service we now provide to heighten the 

standard of excellence we have set in the industry. 

Our vision is to be the preferred and most trusted resource of panel beating and spray painting in Richards Bay and 

surrounding areas. 

We value integrity, honesty and excellence.  Guided by these values, we provide superior service to all people. 

 

Enterprise Name  : Richards Bay Panelbeaters  

Registration Number  : 2008/1080614/23 

Vat Registration No.  : 4630258699 

Members   : S.C Howcroft and C.F Howcroft 
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